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li galtigj' Register;
IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

REPORTKD VICTORY OF THE CON--
FEDERATE POHCEj.

Kansas Cirv.'Ju 9. The fW-- Scott Denvv.
crat, ot the 7 h iiit-tni.- reirts n .battle' btwevn
Gov. Jackson and Gen'.' Z i?:e. liearCarihmre.

OUR YORKTOW CORRESPOSDECE. ; '

YoRKTowjr, July 8th, 1861.

Editors Rcoistcr :4-Tak-e a stranger to Yorktown
and tell him that it was settled before the flood, and
if he judged' by the looks of the place he would be-

lieve it as quick as if you had told him thst it was
an old revolationary site. - ;

The town Is quitesmalV very old, and extremely

federate Navy, because they did not resign
.in the Federal Navy'f ir the purpose of serv-

ing the South 5 Now, while no one more
heartily than ourselves eommends the eon-du-ct

of the gallant men who threw up their
commissions in the old Navy for the purpose
of serving the South, sre nevertheless think

THE NORTHERN CONGKFNS-T- HE PAV- -.
II N D I.E THA I TOM ASS U M E TO ttKP--.
RESENT VIRGINIA! .,

- in tha Washington n u3 of Rprosontatirna,
on (be 4th inst., after the election of Gitu-h- a A.
Grow totheSak'-rshi- tho fol lowing inlividii-i- l

wor oworn in as Rcpresnn1ice of th Slate tJ
Virginia; J ..hei S. Carlil, C. 11. Ili.ton, K . V.
Wnl-- y. G. P ndlton and W. O. B.-ow- - 'o

KAt-th'- e first Onset trfe Ms-ouiian- s vei driven
! back. The offl ers oWleie.1 a r.nrra-- , hut (h or-d- J.

der whs noUufficientl'y heard. Owintr u i-- m.- -

LIKCOLS'8 MESSAGE.
We referred briefly in our last issue to

Liocola's Message to the Rump Congress

now mousing at Washington, and borlerqing
representative government. Tbe Southern
reader of this message will find in it addi-

tional cause for rejoicing that he is no longer
a eitixea of a government . administered by

such a qnintesecntial ass as Lincoln has
proved himself to be. '''Tbe e yle of the mes-

sage is of the mst execrable description
the language more like that cf a Western
rail-plitti-og Booster than an educated gen-

tleman, and tbe assertions indicative of tbe
most profound and disgraceful igoorat.ee of
tbe structure of the government over which
be bas been called to preside. According to
this Yaakee Solomon, tbe Union of the States

crea'ed the States, and the States did not

form l. Ilesajsthat "tbe Union

is older thin tba S fates.' V In all the South
there is not a fif een year old schoolboy who

eoold not teach this Pretident (!) more than

ill
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MEETING OF THE CITIZENS OF It
TO MAKE akkaVglments

FOR PAVING A PKOPEUj iBlBllTK
OFKESPECT TO THE LATE GOV. JT.

Y, ELLIS. j. ?!.

At a meeting of the citizens of the City of Raleigh,
held in the Court House on Thursday J 9th iBst., at

1
12 o'clock C. BRoot, Eq.j Mayoif, r' called tflr

the chair, and W. R. Richardson, J. Iredell
appointed Secretaries. ' D. G. Fowle, Esq., explained
the object of the meeting, and after appropriate re-

marks, moved a committee of five be appointe I to
draft res jlutims. The chairman selected the fol-

lowing gentleman to constitute said committee:: '
- I). G. Fowle, Esq., Hon. D. M. Barringar, Hon.
Thos. Bragg, Hon. D. W. Courts, and Jno.
Syme, Esq . ".. jh

During the absence of the committee, appropriate
and feeling remarks were made by Judge R. M.

Saunders, Gen'l C. H. Bragden, and. J. W. Thomas,
Esq."

r
:; v i

Hon. D. M. Barringer, on behalf of the committee,
offsred tbe following resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted: ''.."' J.'.',1. ' 'T '

. -

Rewhed,- That we bare heard with emotions of
profound regretof the death of His Excellency, John
W. Ellis, late Governor of this State, and that in
token of respect to his memory, we will attend the
funeral ceremonies in this City, which have been or-

dered by the public authorities on account of this sad
sad event.

Reto'ved, That we deplore the death of Gov. Ellis
as a serious public calamity. Distinguished for abili-
ty of a high order for ardent patriotism, unspotted
integrity, purity of motive and boldness in action,
his administration during a most eventful add try-
ing period in the affairs of our State and country,
has been marked by an efficient energy and wisdom,
and a hirh public Bpirit, and devoted to the public
good, surrounded by embarrassments of extraordi-
nary magnitude and difficulty, and: amid the most
grave and fearful trials which could befall our coun-
try. He bore himself well and nobly in his high office,
and commanded in a remarkable degree the confi-
dence of tho people of North Caroliria in all the va-
rious responsible . and arduous duties of public sta-
tion, which wtre performed by him to the last, and
to which, in fact, be doubtless fell a victim. Though
but in the prime of life, his public career has been a
long and eventful one ; whether, as Legislator,
Judge, or Governor, he always had the respect and
confidence of his constituents and the people of his
State His life has impressed a broad and; bright
record on the history of our State, and posterity wilt
do justice to his many virtues and affectionately
cherish the memory of his public and private
character. ' I

Retohed, That while we would not intrude upon
the privacy of a grief which can only find consola-
tion from a high nd holier source, we must respect-
fully tender to the family of tbe deceased our sin-
cere sympathy in this afflicting dispenSa ion of provi ,

dence and our cordial wishes for their future happi-
ness. ,

Remhed, That a copy of these proceedings be
transmitted to the amiiy of the decease J.

Resolved, That the public press be requested to
publish the proceedings of this meeting. i

Hon. Thos. Bragg offered the following resolution,
which was adopted.

Retolved, That a committee of five be appointed
by the chairman, and of which he shall be one, to
confer with the authorities of the State to arrange
with them in what manner the citizens generally
may participate in the funeral' honors to be paid to
the deceased.

' The chairman appointed the following gentlemen
in accordance with toe above resolution: -

C. B. Root, ch'm, W. R. Rtchardson, Capt. R.
S. Tucker, O. B. Harrison, Wm. M. B jylan.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

.

C. B. ROOT, Ch'm.
Ttr l-- t
I. .1- - IRCnCl.L. I '- F

rRIBUTE OP RESPECT TO THE LATE
GOVtiROH ELLIS.

At a large meeting of Teachers and friends of Ed
uca'ion, held in Raleigh --n the 9th insU to confer on

the subject of Text Books, and other important mat-

ters connected with the educational interests pf North
Carolina and of the South, Rev. C H. Wiley, Super-

intendent of Common Schools of the. State, offered
the follow Jig Resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted : . i

Reno red. That we have heard, With profound re-

gret, of the death of Hon. John W. Ellis, Gov. of
the State.

1 h t in this dispensation of Providence, the Edu-
cational interests of North Carolina have lost a su --

cere an efficient friend, whose enlightened and pat-
riotic seal has done much to promita the 'moral and
material advancement of his native State. .

henohtd. That out of respect to tf e memory f the
deceased, this meeting adjourn until after the funeral
ceremonies of to morrow.

Retolced. That these Resolutions be published in
the Raleigh papers, and recorded-amon- g theproceed-iug- s

of the meeting. . "J .:

SPAIN AND THE AMERICAN WAR.
Washington, July 9. Intelligence ,has been

received here, authorizing the announcement that
Spain baa pronounced in favor of a strict neutral-
ity in the contest no existing between the United
and the Confederate States. . - -

FEDERAL TROOPS IN A TRAP.
Buckha.nkox,Va., July 9. O.Jennings Wise

has th Federal troops in a trap at Glenville.
Two Federal regiments have gone to their assis-

tance. ' : ---
'

.

FEDERAL-STEAM-
ER

BLOWN UP NO
' LIVES LOST.

Omaha, July 8 The steamer Chippewa, with
170 tons of Government. Stores and 237 kege of
powder, has been destroyed by fire. The passen-
gers and crew were saved, but the boat was blown

" 'to atoms. ... ' ,

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
. Cor.uMBiA, S. C , July 9 Gov. Pickens has

issued his proclamation convening the South Car-
olina Legislature .at Columbia on J.he first Wed-- ,
nesday in November, to vote for electors tor Pre-
sident and Vice President of the Confederate
States, and two Senators. He bas also issued
writs of election for members of Congress from
the several Electoral Districts. ." i

LINCOLN'S WAU POLICY.
Washikotos', July 9 A joint resolution will

soon be introduced, legalizing President Lincoln's
acts. .

' 'J"."':' '

;Tbe pay of privasin tbe army is to be inpreas-ed- .
and the general expenditures of the Govern-

ment are to be reduced. - i

PATIEESON CALLS FOR REINFORCE- -
' MENTS. ,'!

' Washington, July 9 Gen. Patterson has
sentao the War Departmont for reinforcements.

' bKCONU dispatch I

J WashisqIoN, . July 9 Six regiments have
gone to Gen; Patterson's assistance-- , i

. AFFAIRS IN THE NORT WEST.
Louisvi llb, Ky., July 9 Telegraphic ad v'ces

from Cincinna'i to-da- y, report hews from Wes-

tern Virginia unsatisfactory and unreliable.
Skirmishes and ambuscades continue, and a geni
eral battle ia anticipated within - the next forty-eig- ht

hours, if ::; j: :
: ,"'.f.;f.." ::r- 'A.

? MR. VALLAND1GHAM INSULTED. :

Washington,' July 9. A Ohio volunteer
very grossly insulted Hen. Mr. Vallandigham to-

day.

DOINGS IN THE STATE OF WHEELING.
V he it ling, Va., July 9. Carlile h& been

elee'ed Uniu--d States Senate r in the place ot the
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, and W. T. Willey in the
place of the Hon. J. U Mason. y

GENERAL-
-

PATTERSON'S COLUMN. ,
&ALTIM Ra, July 9 TDh latest! ibtrtl gjtDCe

we he from Jdarunaburg is up to oaturuay
night At that time General Patterson, was mo--
tloeleai. '

"Ovtsat the a4aeaoffair!igbtial peace, '
lawary 'd y party rf to live like broth art."

.SATURDAY MORNING. JULY!?. 11--

nnsEOl'lRS 1 HOOK OP
tiik Lite cyv. Join w. ellis.
The remains flour hte Givernor, whose

aoieoted aaJ aa'ifttelj.deth at the Bed Sul-

phur Spring ia Virginia the people of .his

Su e and of the Confederate State hare so

muobesase to mourn, armed ia a special

train from Weldon on Wedoesdaj last, about
1 I A. M., ia ehsrge ef a military escort, con-

sisting of deacbmenU frou the Sixth (Col.
Fu-ber- ') liegiineoL Upon arriving at the
depot of the North Carolina Railroad the

remains were remove! from the ear and es-eo-- ted

to the Capitol bj the military guard,
here ite flig tf North Carolina wu placed

over the ease.
The fuberqient ceremonies were in accord-

ance wi h the following programme, with the

niutie. There were two good baads of musio

in the citj, and the omission was therefore
without reason or excuse, that we know of,
ad detracted ten-fo- ld from the solemnity-- of

the occasion:
At 10 o'clock, th procession mott d f'um the

ou'b rat fif the Capitol down Fayetleville street
to tr Executive mansion, in th follow ins; order :

Bnelier G-n- ral Gwynr, S'.ateTrwp comman-
ding, aid by Captain A. D. Moor.

1st. Music. " -

Sixtl. IWimfit of Infantry, C-'- J Fisher.
3-- d Ellis Liht Artillery, Maj. Ramseur,
4h. Jta with the body.
3th Pall Bearer.
otn. Keverend Clergy.
'ah. Surgon General and Medical Stuff.
i b. Family and rlatioirsof dt.-aae-

;h. Gverru. r of State.

!:. Speaker of ll-a- i of
l Ah. ()t3own of thw Executive DxpartntenU.
l.' b. G-nr- al Asmtly.
!3ib. Masonic ar.d thr orders, -

li-.h- .

15 bv OfDoeri of the Navy.
lOih. OrScr and aoI Jii-- r of detachment nut on

luty at RaMgb,
17th. Committee of- - arraweaenU."
!fth Mayor and Board of Commissioner.
Uth. Cilix-na- . v

The. civic part of the procession was under

the command of Captain R. S. Tucker and
' Wo. M. Bojlant Esq., Marshals..

' The procession moved from the Capitol,

Jon Fajetteville street, about half-pa- st 11

o'clock, at a quick march, and upon reaching

ihe.Eiecotive Mansion ihe remains were re
moved from the hearse,; and, after appropr-

iate religious service, conducted by the Rer.
Ir. Mason, were left ia ehirge of a guard of
honor until Thursday morning." J

On Thursday morning about 8 o'clock the

remains were escorted from the Executive
Mansion to the North Carolina Railroad

' Depot by the Twelfth Regiment North Caro-

lina Yolonteir?, under command of Major
ilarry Burgwyn, commandant of the Camp of
Icstnietioo near Raleigh, and by a detach-

ment of the 6ib regiment S ate troops, to--
gether with a delegation from the Masonic

Lodge in this city. This cortege was ac--

compaoied by an excellent band of muic
marched with clow and measured steps' to the
foneraLdirgo which was so well discoursed
by the land, and while but little less impos
ing in numbers wis fir more solemn than that
of the preceding day. The remains were
depotited on board the western bound train,
and were accompanied to the family burying
ground near Ilolrsburg Depot by the Masonic
delegation and the military guard, where tley
were interred with Masooio boson by Fulton
Ledge of Salisbury, cf wh:ch Oor. K. wu a

member.
Our eitisens generally showed proper and

' be comic g respect to our deceased Governor
' by closing their stores and other places of

ta-ioe- se throughout the day on Wednesday,
and draping their houses in mourning. Tbe
puhlio buildings of the eity and the statue of

Washington on the espttol tqaare were also
draped in mourning, the flags lowered to half

mist, the bel's tolled, and half-ho- ur guns
fird durirg the day by a detachment of the
Wil iiiogton Light Artillery.

P B. Sace the above was in type, we bare
been informed that the omission of the music
was the result of a misuuderstandiog of the
order given, and was not intentional. - .

THE LATE COVER OR ELLI.
Governor E'lis was the first Governor of

North Carolina who did not survive his off-

icial term. Foi some months pas his health
was exeeediogly feeble, and bis anxiety and
reponsilili'ie to a situation so entirely novel,

mast nave contributed rastly to' the hastening
fsis mortal career. He may be raid liter

ally to have labored assiduously for months
with one foot in' the grave and the other on

t ie brink of it, and died as trnly in the de-

fence of his eoontry as if be had met. hi death
n the battle-fiel- d, and without extravagance

or exaggeration, welnay say of him, that he

gloriously ilia trated the apoi begin, fDulct
ft decorum at pro patria mari."

'.'(iOTEKHOB'CLARKE. '

On receiving lie intelligence of the demise
of his lamented prtdectisor, Govern' r Clarke
repaired promptly to the seat of government,
and has entered vpoo the discharge of the
important duties of the effiee which has been
devoir ed npoa Limby the Cocstitutioo.

copy fr.iin the 'proceedings as thHyjfi'ir war J
tra Spi d : '

Mr. C k, of Ohi olj clod t--i Mr. CSarl-- s il.
Uftoii iwixw: reoog'iiz.! as a ninimr of tiiis b "ly.
He whs in po -si--i'n of aut heroic arid perft-c-ll- y

mhablu inf t uii'i in ihit Mr: U.it-t- vh a
nuive of N w .vas and is a
of 'Ohio, wh-- re he but.rcriily puhli.hd imw
paper, and wher,si late n last fall. the voted. Mr.
'Upton's right- - n vote in O ii ha 1 lhn been chl-Wnet-- d,

but he averted his ciiix'iiship in that
State, and wa allowed to vole. Mr. Cx said he
had no other object injigitating this q--

t stion than
to vindicate the dicency and dignity of the
House. '

.. ..

Mr. Ui ton admitted that be had voted InOhio,
as olleged, and that be had, until late'y, published ""
a paper in Ohio ; but ho "bad not tx-e- in that
State, except on an occasional visitor r five months,
and for many yeara he bad ben a ret-ide- of tbe
State of Virginia. He was glad, however, tbat
whpn the country whs reeling with anarolfr, the
gentleman should be so dsiotn of vindicating '

the decency and dignity of the House. . ;

Mr. Burnett, of- - Kentucky1, also protected . '

against the admission of thoe claiming to repre-
sent Virginia here. In thf'ir claim werelnvolv.
ed questions of the gravest.imporianc. If Vir- - i

rginja was yet in the Union. a somo conteiid-n- l
she. was, then tbe power of 'he St an Convenrion
to prohibit, as it did, the C 'iiur.'s-ion- al

on the 231 must be en&n, and ths
gentlemen, a portion only of whom worenlwtwl on
the day legally fixed fo auch election, can 'ha.ve
nostandine here; but if they come as' delesl-- a

from n new tate, ih-- n their recognition and
would carry th il the pwe of .

this body to admit new States. One of tese gen- -

tlomen ij acocrding to hi own c 'nfeadon, a cill- - t
zen of be Slate of Ohioiyet he claims to repre
sent Virginia here in open violation of that Uw
ot Virginia regulating citiziiibip within ber
boundaries. . ..j -

He bad no desire to appear factious, but would
act resolutf ly in accordant'.! with hiitvmciiitiMM
convictions of duty!" All ihat he desired .was to
get a di'ect vote ! the ILU'e upon lb" que-tin-

Mr. B irnoit was sew riil times lnterr-i-t- by
Mes-r- s. M rrill of Maine. Si;vns of PnnyU
vania, aad Lv j , wiih p linis of ori-r- , but re
plied that be b.M-- bis pr o e.linif Uion hiihi-- r

irround' than the rulm of this 11 u ipn the
C fs itoiion. . Unmoved that- - thn vr- - I utmU of '

th gnilemn r.laiuiini; to rfprwt . Vii .ia bi
sulmittel to a c iniiiiu.-- e witn insiruo.to'is to re- -

port, S:c. .
Mr. John S Carlile, of Virginia, said he could

not permit his ruht io bis Const ituney
here to be brought into iq ietlon by ln acts ;
gentlemen from .another. of ih same
Sia'.e. The only question involvod in his ease
was whether the Mtate ijonvention, which had
been created by the lgi-latur- , was e.?iowre I

to annul a law of the Legislature. By tht law
of Virginia, the Congressional elecii oi is Oted on
i he fourt Thursday in May; and Upon tuat day
his constituents, disregarding the ordinance of ibe
Slate C mvention. which tbsy knew to have been
tyrannical and ilWai in that relation, 4U-cte-

bim, wuh bur twenty thrne dis ntieiit voiciv, to
represent ihem in Constress; and his collfaafuc,
Wm. G- - Browri, fro- - tbe arij dning d oiriuL. wa
also wlected in a like menn-- np4 the sa-i- d y.

Calls fr the iirevi'iu-- q iti n uoo-- i Mr IJT.tr- -

nnt s were nude ny 31rrr
and Richardson of Illinois

Air. C x moved to lay tne resolution upon th9
tablf, and upon this m iim M. U irnolid rn- id
el the yeas and fay, but hi fir t lein n tv
tyn:x (Mvoniied the motion of Mr. Cjx was al.,.t- -
od. viea voce.

"Arrival or Bkv. Tvckkk. B viirly Tucker,
Eq., late Consul of the United S at at the p rt
it LterHMi. arrived in Riuhiuond '' n. Monday
with dispatches lor President Di4V We larn
that he inado thn jouriit--y froiu Halifax to Ri ih
uionl bv the way oi Coad.t, .Mio d a i ar J I

i order to Kiinrd Hi I liifb r igaiiMt
c. tnii'-- i h bv the in- - rniidona ol Lincoln, tavt-l.-d

uu er an nSMioted naiiin II si-l- t uragiog-
ly, we uiidt-rswin-- l,. of at arlv ..( (he
Southern Cynfederacv by theGveruuieirtof Grrat
Britain. v:-- "' .'.' , j .

CLAIMS. ! '
TEXAS lotlowiog iri"ins, dceraed, were to Trxs
nt different periods lrm 183j S IflZ, and thair eoxt ..
of kin are believed to be ia North 0 rotina, aal they,
are eutiiW to land, or money, o'r both :

Armstrong, Wm. S. Holloa a Saml
Bideler, Joha James, W.iliaia
Day, 11.11. Moat, John
Dancan, J. W. iSheMea, Seth
English, Robert "reoiJoa,J.
For information, As., address x

H. L. WATKIVS,
ju IS w2w ! Raleigh, N 0.

OF NORTH CAROLINA, WAKESrATE Court of Pleas and Qainter Sessions. Slay
Term, 1861. 1 i

W. S. Mason ;va. W. v
;.j Attachment, .

It appearing to the r0 art that the Defendant,' W.
H. Winder lives beyond the lim'U of tbia Sute ; It la
ordered that publication be made in be.Register for ';

six Weeks succes'ively notifying said Defandant to ap-pe- ar

at the next Terra of this Court' to be held at the
Court Ilouse in Rloigh, on tbe 3r I Monday of Aeguss
next, then and there to plea 1 or rephrV), er tadgnanc 'I y default will entered against him, and tbe proper.
ty leried on condemned to the use or the

'
plaintiff's j

claim. , .;.

Witness, Thoocas J. Ut'ey Clerk of said Court, at of.
fice in Raleigh, tbe 3rd Monday of May, A D , '881. '

ja l3-v- 6w THOMAS J. UTLKV, Claik 1

t7jIarys SCHOOL,
RALlilUll, M. C. --

Right Rev. Taos. Atcisso, O. D , Visiter,
Rev. Albert eaauaa, D , Rector.

The thirty-olm- b Term of this School wuleomsneaM '

on the aixih da-- ' of Ju'y. j m '
For a Circular containing full pxrticalars, apply lo .

tbe Rector. - ;.'--- . V
' . 'j .

Jane 19- - wit '

ACADEMY. .
'

HUGHES'S otour 'ehool situated 4 miles
mta of Uillboro', X. C wilt eoumanee en the l.h
of July next, and cootinoa weeks.

4 .'..'.- TUITIOX. '; "
' In Classical lepaaent, $ii 10

Iu E iglb , " .
' IJ 0

UOAIII including washing, room, io good
fami.iea t fr-.i- (iiOwl'l Oil per woo b. 'r ',

the circuui a"e u( t cuoutiy t a '

suspension of tie ckhoul before the proper iui '

cl siug tbe session, a deduct lo- -' will he ala"la ko.a
Board and Tui'lon. fAM'L W. lllrUlI'fl,

June 8yw3tpd ' ., H. NOHW"Q'

OP NORTH CAUOLINA.UNIVERSITY year will bsgin Friday, IV ih
July18.-- V

Tiro large and wall arranged eiflces, cooUlaing
Leolure Rooms, Society Halls and forty Dormitories,
have just been completed and ready or eeoepaaey..
Tbe lii'irariea ard Cabinets are receiving eoestaet
additions; the eorpa of Instructors I full and effl.

aod in all the departwahU ef.tbe Institution
the means and opportunities for improvement great-
er than at aov former period.

Tbe healtofulnesa of Chapel Hill la proverbial.
DAVID L HWAI.V

"

Je !S-Iw-4w ', .' . rmnt.
, . 8CUU JL,.'

. OAKS, ORASUB tO, S.C
nivjg WAR MAKES RU-- FVH M XV KET

1 --i upils. Tba uaxt term Ugias Aar-- i8ih. '841,
A.idrM . ! w. j. RutuiiAM a eua. ,

dirty. It is now a very important place, being the
strongest point between Old Poiot and 'Richmond ;

and should the enemy. ever attempt to take it, it will
prove a stronger and bitterer d jse to take than they
found at Bethel. ,

Tbe battery on this side of the river is mounted
with guns of the heaviest ! calibre; there ia also a
very formidible one on the other aide of the' river;
and should the Pawnee, Miss Harriett, or any other
of Lincoln's abolition fleet ever pay us avisit, they
will meet with a most cordial reception- - indeed their
appearance would be welcomed with balls in com
parison with which the ovations given the Prince of
Wales would sink into insignificance. - j :

The country back for a wile "or.. ao. is. quite level;
and where needed, --the trees and under-growt- h have
all been levelled in order to give grape and canister
fair play and full effect, j

It u surprising to see haw so n a regiment of vol-

unteers can throw up a breastwork ten feet high with
ditcfiamile long men, or at least a greater part,-wh-

never performed any manual labor in their lives ;

and yet they do it with a skill and willingness that
would do credit to txperieoced hands.

Last week Gen. Magrader took a sinU portion of
the forces stationed here, and went out on a scouting
expedition toward Newport's News, perhaps with tho
intention and expectation of enticing them out and
then fighting a running battle back to Yorktown ;

bnt the Yankees were not, quite so eager fur. a' fight,
and declined leaving their fortifications, although"
they outnumbered our id four to one. lie wen',
within a mile and a half of Newport' News and round
near to Hampton. Indeed, he wax so near to New-

port's News, that the pickets were driven in, and
some of our men distinctly saw the enem preparing
for an attack; but they did n jt fire a single gun at
n8--: Ji "! !

A very unfortunate circumstance occurred in tbe
loss of Col. Dreux, of a battalion of Louisiana Vol-

unteers. One company of his battalion, commanded
by himself, met unexpectedly with about an equal
number of the enemy. Some report say that the ene-

my were in ambush ; but it is certain that when the
skirmish commenced both parties were very elose to- -'

gether, and CoL Dreux fell dead at the first fire. The
fire was returned by our side, when some four or five

of the enemy fell, including the officer in command ;

they then ; retreated back to Newport's News.
t

One-oth- er

man only, was killed on oar side a young man
who had j lined the battalion from Wilkes county,
N. C, by the name of Stephen Hackett.

Col. Dreux's was a very great loss, especially to his
battalion; he was from New Orleans, whese he occu-

pied a hieh social position, and was considered one of
the most brilliant speakers of that place. Although he
was never in the field before, yet his well known
courage and soldierly bearing had more than once
elicited praise from his superiors in commsnd. His
body Ls now here, awaiting transportation to New
Orleans.

Down here we are all waiting anxiously to hear of
a victory by Gen. Johnson, in Norta Western Vir-

ginia. It may be unreasonable, but whenever we ex-

pect a fight.' we always ex pact a victory. First, be
cause our cause is just; secoud, because the Southern
troops are not composed of the material to be whip

pel.
, The troop ' here ve very orderly in i- - el, with per-

haps the exception of the New Orleans Zioaves, who

are a desperate set of men. When they first arrived 3

here, every cow and hog they saw they wonld imme
diately kill and cut up for food; but Col. Hill, thanks
to his discipline, pretty soon tamed them down. I
suppose that you hare all seen the comet in Raleigh

It made its appearance here last Tuesday, very un --

expectedly indeed; luidt believe entirely unpredict-ed-.
Some propose to name it the. '.' Southern

Confederacy." As regard its bri'liancy in compari-

son with the stars, it will do ; but its stay will be too

short to give it the name of a nation which we bate
every right to believe will have a m st glorious future,

and which will ever be the habitation of freedom
and liberty till time shall end.

In digging our trenches, we came across any amount
of revolutionary relics, in the shape of old broken
arms, cannon balls, pieces of shell, Ac The " Dixie
Boys," the other day, came across several human
skeletons, one of which was by itself; and the ball
that killed hira ,'Was lying among the bones. Who
knows but that in some future day, the traveller in
passing over those fields may behold ten or a hundred,

to where we see one now there died in fighting the
second war of independence. But if blood must
be the price ol our liberty, let the price be paid freely.
Some look for an honorable peace soon, without
much bloodshed others do not; but we all want our
rights, cost w.hat they may. If anything 'of impor
tance happens you will hear from me again

louts, 4c, " DIXIE."

Impobtast fbomNiw Mexico. The Galves-

ton (Texas) News, of the 24th ult., has the follow- -

Capt. Wilcox, late of the Seventh infantry, TJ.

S. A-- , and Capt. Claiborne, of tbe Mounted Rifles,
from New Mexico, arrived here last evening via
San Antonio. Capt Wilcox is a brother ol Hon.
J. A .Wi'cox, of San Antonio. He was assistant
Adjutant-Gener- al of New Mexico until he receiv-
ed promotion to bis companj.. He (roes to Rich-

mond. Captain Claiborne goes to Tennessee, his
native State,' to offer his swora to Gov. Harris.

These officers inform us that there are atx.ut 25:-00- 0

TJ, S. troops in ;Now Mexico and Arizona,
comprising the Mounted Riflos! and the FiHh and
Seventh infantry all splpndid troops. " Three
fourths of them are diseffocied ; the best officers
have resigned or will resign ; the men have
from four .! to six months' pay due them;
they understand the question at lame betweer. in
North and the South, and not only will most of
them refuse to serve aainbt tbe South, but also t
uke the oath of allegiance to the Federal Govern.
ment. -

Lieut. Col. Camby,;6f theTer.th Infantry a
splendid offi. er ommands in New Mexico. He
is from Southern Indiana, but it inot thought he
isawilhng to flgbt against the Suth.

: FROM MARTINSBTJRG.
Baltimobk, July 8. A letter was recived

here to-da- y, dated at Marti usburg, July 6th,. in
which it ia s'ated lbt Capt. Doubleday and the
Uhode Island battery had arrived. Gen.' Patter
son's entire army is.encamped there. No forward
movement tad taken place T e same letter says
that God. Johnston had been reinforced by 7.000
men from Manassas, and bad taken a position for

' "

a fight .
' - '.. - .

FEDERAL MOVEMENTS IN MISSOURI.
StJ Louis, July 9. Two Illinois Federal Reg- -

imenU have leftfor the interior. V
Gep. Lvon is within two days' march of Boone- -

villa. He is South of that point. His Federal
farce. Vn ibeir march, aurrodnded a town and
c impelled everybody to take Lincoln's oatb of
sJlegunca. ;

'" i. : ;
1 MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.

St. Lot18, July 0 Toe State Contention of
Miasoart, ia csuled to mei 09 ife,e 324 of July. ,

un'lfrst-iidiiii- r ihe th- - J'i!eiernte txh
tiall.KHtr wv and ,)- - PMle alia s w r.-s- - m n'-l- y

surrounded and sohif. ri,dreHtfd. .' The fiihtiii!'
was niainty dne bviiho artillfrv. A- - the. Us--
sian retr.-Hted- . th' Minsouri.-t- r s d vanced i.d i.ur-su- ed

tbem to Carthage, wbii b is seven uill frmu
. whre tb lifting (immencHd. '

.

A night attack or forces ie announced,
; by which be wss forced to rrtr;at to Saracoxal.

Governor Jnckwinjis fbrtifjin himstdf.
General Zaegln's for-e- i wore badly cut up, and

bis lt3 isvariously e'Umald at from jOO.to'l',000.
Qi Friday last. General Price and General Ben

McCulloch arrived at Ke8ha, 20 miles .Soutlf of
Carthage, with 10,000 men. Two hundred Fed-
eralists were captured there. One report saya all
were murdered. Another repd-tea-

ya that only a
portion of them were killed, '

General McCulloch f romtly sent 2,000. men to
the relief of Governor Jnckson. i ,

; NORTHERN CONGRESS,
Washington, July1 9. The Speaker.-o- the

House of Itdprose'ntaives bas appointed tho com-
mittees. ' The chairman ot the Committee on
Electins is Mr. Dai; on Cairns, Mr. Fenton;
on Commerce, Mr. iVVashburne, of Illin.ois; on
Public Lands, Mr. PwUer, on Postal Affiirs,' Mr.
Morrill, of Maryland ; oti the District of Colum-
bia, I Mr. Conkling ; l the Judiciary, Mr. Hick-
man1 ; on Revolu ionary Claims, Mr. Duet; on
Public Expenditure Mr. Covode; on iha .Vliliitia,
Mt VHn Valkenburg; and bn the Navy,. Air.
Sedsjwick ' i

'

The' Committee on Way3 and Moans are
Messrs. Stephens, Morrill of Vermont, -- Pnelps,
Spajdingj Appleton, Corning, Horton, McCJel-lard- .

and. Siruttoh.. :'

The Committee on Foreign Affari are Messrs.
.Crittenden, Gooch, Cox, W hite of Indiana, Mc-Kn'g-

Burcham, Thomas oN Maryland, 'Ponio-ro- y

and Fisher. ; . ' '
ThH Chairman of Ihe C 'unmittee on Pensions is

Mrj Van Wyck, andjon Ruads and Canals is Mr.
M al lory. '. .'" ij

WashiXoton, July 9 In the House of
the fallowing resolution whs adopt-

ed:! ; -
'

j

Resolved, T&t thje House, during extraordina
ry session, will only: consul! bl'.ls and rtsoluuons
c ttijeermng military and naval affairs 'couneciod
therewith. All oilier matters, except raUiiii; rev
enue, shall be referred, without debalo, to tho
proj cr to bo considered at the next
fce&sion. a

Mr. Lavcjoy. offered the following :
Mesolded. Trial itisbail bo no pari of the duty

of the army to capture and return fugitive slaves,
and tbe Judiciary Committee aredirecied to i. quire
into the expediency iof repealing the fugitive slave
law. v J' '

Jn view of prohibiting the consideration of
peaoe 'propositions,! the vote on restricting tbe
business to war matters was reconsidered and
again adopted.

On motion to mend, by allowing the considera-
tion of judiciary quUtions, the vote was re
considt-red- , and thus amended was' attain adopted.

The proceedings kre tnus conhned to our reve-
nue and judiciary auatters. . j

A C ivodUh committee of five has been rppoint-d- ,l

wi.b jiuwer tosond lor persons and paixsrs, to
111 yesiiga e iiih ueuuiaoi armv coniracts, ana in
ihd pniiege of repbrtinir at all times
" In thell-iuse- bill was passed epp'opriating.

rix; millions of dollars to relieve, distress the in
artay.

Tie President has, bm-- n eallfd n for the cor--
reMMWiii-n- ce wun bpain relative to oaji iJouiiu- -

KOibii-.ir- -.

$knatk A bill ha3 been passedremitiing the
duties on al uis.

Mr. frumbuil, o - Illinois, delived an enlogy
onjthedeaih ot Juug Aijugia.

WAR MOVEMENTS REPORTED AT
WASHGION.

' WASHixaTos, Jfi'y. Cm. Sine's command
ha-j.ii- inal oijGj'i. : Palterscn, and' all urn
pusi'iog ahead. i ,

Gn. Johtiston'siforvs have evid-ml- boon
; -

There are mary retor-- s of battles having oc
cUrrrsd, but there ispoc'nliriuaiioo ot sucnjrepori
alihe War DAfiartnientl here. . .

'

Gen. Patterson'slcomrWiunic.-ttion- s with the War
Departaient have been very -- irregularly received
within the past sixty hours.

Much dissatisfaction, anxiety and intense in-

terest areexhibite J in regard to General Patterson's
advance iuto Virginia. V

G"n. Beauregard has felled the forests around
Mannaseas, and is jguarding the approaches. It
is believed here (inj. Washington') thai Gen. Beau-gar- d

is sending reinforcements to Gen. John
ston. .' - '

. .. ' -

Gen. McClellan'a forces are moving-toward- s
the Cumberland Gap. - "

Eastern Tennessee and Confederate troops
are again entering he lfnes at Falls Church

IThe Federal steamer Pocahontas is . anchored
off Mat bias'. Point!

4-

! WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
- Washington, jjulv 9. It is stated here that
Gov. Hicks, of Maryland, reports that the Seces-
sion feeling is strong on the Eastern Shore, and he
wants Federal troops to protect the Union men
there. ' j '. ' "v

The Cabinet had a consultation to-da- y with
Gen. Scott about sending troops to that portion of
Maryland, but thej result is not kn:wn.

jMr. Vatlandigl am declared, in the Democratic
caucus last night, that be preferred peace to the
.preservation of the Union

Col. Taylor nas arnvea in W asningion with
a flag of truce. A. thousand rumors are afloat fn
reference to his mjssion, bnt it is believed, that it
refers to an exchange ol prisoners. ,

1 It is stated that Gen. Scott is in hourly expec-
tation of intelligence of a battle between Generals
Patterson and Johnston, at Edward's Ferry.
The Gover nment bas sent reinforcements. W Den

the courier left fo a'sis'ance two Federl'wti were
dead 'V'.V w";-- -;

j At Buckhannori. Capt Barrett's company, of
the Ninth Ohio Regiment, was paraded before the
regiment, disarm a, and ordered hom, for out-
rages commi'teedl under the ummand of ; Lieut.
Stratton.' Eight 'privates, after miercffcion with
Gen. McCiellan, bad their arms r.-st- - red. Suverat.
oi inecuipriw were sent io voiuinous.

The extreme
'
but weather checks military movo-ment- s.

y ; '

"1 Eulogies on the: death of Senator Douglas will
be delivered to morrow, and the usual resolutions
adopted. :: 'i '' "."'

' A daily mail has been established bet ween
Washington and Martinsburg. '

HAD ENOUGH OF SOLDIERING.
Cairo, July 9j Saturday and S'inlay were

occupied in taking the vo'esof tbe Raiments as
to whether tbey jwill enlist for three years or not
Cook's Regiment j voles forty in favor of three
year's en I istment ; McArthur's Regiment voted
fifty in fivor, and Oglhyg Regiment vted ne
hundred and fifiy in fvof of three years, 'The
other portions of these R giraents voted in favor
of disbanding. ' The other Reg1 men Is will show
a similar unsatisfactory result. The troops have
not yet received any pay.. ': r

PASSAGE OF tOVEIOY S RESOLUTION.
! WAHiOTouijul 9 Mr. LiiotV reolu.i

lion psuaud by vote id 92 in fkvw to 5Mu cp
f ...

that it will beuu wise for- - the government to
refuse the pervioes of brave and experienced
men because they resigned their commissions
in the old Navy before the present troubles
bgaa. On this Sate, such a course would
operate wi'h greit inequality and hardship,
inasmuch as, with the exception of Capt. Mum
and LtetTenant Murphr, every citizen of
North Carolina who once held a commission

in tbe Federal j Navy resigned it before the
Southern States seceded. From the State
of Virginia we suppose some thirty offijera
will have Commissions in the Confederate'
Navy, while North Carohaa will be only al-

lowed to contribute two. This is not right,
and we hope the decision, which, if adhered
to, will deprive the country of the services of
such officers as Crossan, Seawell, Davall,
Colemn and Roberts, will be reviewed and
reversed.

CUXRRAI. IIOXORS Tt THE LATE
GOVKRNOK JOIIII W. ELLIS.

We see byj the papers that the "Cockade
City,' ever prompt to do honor to worth and
patriotism, piid to the remains of the late
Governor Ellis appropriate Lonors while they
were in transitu through Petersburg. Tbe
body was received at the Depot of the Rail-

road bf the three companies of Home Guards,
(all the soldiers now left in Petersburg,) and
escorted through the streets the stores and
other places of business being closed and
draped in mourning to St. Paul's Church,
where they remained under the charge of a
guard of honor until they were taken in

charge by tbe detachment of military sent to

conduct them to Raleigh.
The following are the proceedings of the

meeting which was held for . the purpose of

making the arrangements carried out in the
manner above related :

At a meeting of tbe citizens of Petersburg,
held in the Courthou.e on but evening, the
Major was called to the Cr air, and on motion of
Mr. A. U. Aieiiwaine, iwoep a. iiamnion was
requested toact as Secretary. -

Tbe Msyor explained the object of the meeting
to be to make arrangement to reseire the remains
of the late Gov. Ellis.who diel on the 7th instants,
at the Rd Sulphur Springs, in this State.

JudgcGhoUon off red tbe f U wing resolutions,
which were unamimously ad"pted:

Retolred, Tht this metin hare heard, with
dep regre;, of tho death of Ji.hn V. KT1U, Kte
OWem.r of North Carolina. It ws known
tbnt hi balt!Ii was feeble, tmt be Lad brne hm
self Si gallantly duMng the siirrine evenu of the
laM fow months, ar d had difchared the duties ol
bis office witl such energy and that ths
hope wa'indulsj-- d that ni iny yi ars wouli yet U

vouchsafed d bim. It mois. hnever, that his
hieh ard important duties str ngthen-- d and au
tained him-- , for no sooner had hfugbt to repair
his health by a temporary rest from bis labors
than exhausted nature sunk.

Rrolted, Tnt wo ender North Carolina our
vmpatbie. The loaa of such a man as Governor

Ellis at such a time, is a loss not only to North
Carolina, but to all of the Confederate State.

Removed, That the Mayor appoint a com-mitt- ee

to meet and receive the remains in a man-
ner becoming the portion ar.d character of .the
deeed.

Toe M iyor appointed the following committee:
Jn.-lg-e T. S Gboison, J s. D. White,
Jame WedtlHl, G'orK- - Lyon, -

,

R. A. Hamilton, Thos D Dafjjson,
R. A. M flin, II U Potter,
A. G. Mcliwaitie, D Arcy P.ul, !

John Dubsofi, W T. Jovnes, j

R. A. Young, J. B. ilpCulloch,
G. W. Baling, JohnR.wlelt,
Ibomas Wallace, John B. Wilson,
David May; Cbarlea Campbell,
Geo. D. Baker? ille, John M. Pleasant',
Jomes . Cuthtwrt, John Davidson.
Bernard Todd.

To which', on motion, the Mayor was added.
On motion of Mr.: Lyon, tBe several Millitary

Companies how in the'eity be requested to parade
at tbe South Side Railroad depot at 12 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Charles Campbell,
the Merchant of the City were requested to sus-

pend business and close their stores during the
passage of the remains through the city.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
- W. W. TO WME3, Chairmsn.

R. A. Hamilton, Secretary. .

THE TWELFTH AND THIRTEENTH
REGIMENTS Is. C. VOLUNTEERS.
The Twelfth Regiment now stationed at

the Camp of 'Instruction near Raleigh pro.
ceeded to the election of field offioers on

Thursday jlast, with the following result :

Colonel, J; Johnston Pettigrew ; Lieut. Col.

Long; Major, Galloway.
The election of field oflbersofthe Thir-

teenth Regiment took place at Garysburg on

Wednesday, and resulted as follows : Col.,

J. F. Hoke, (now Adjutant General ;) Lieut
Col., John W. Leak, of Richmond ; Iajort
D. II. Christie, of Granville. Three com-

panies of; this Regiment are at tbe Camp of

Iustruc'ion near this city, and the balance

at Garysturg.
The Fourteenth Regiment bas, we learn,

been organized, and will elect field effioers in

a day oro, it they have not already done so.

. TOE STEAMER WINSLOW.
The Petersburg Express speaks of the gal-

lant and! sucoesaful steamer Winslow, as "a
arivateer." This is- - a mis'ake. - The Win'sv

low is a regularly commissioned vessel of the

Navy 011 North Carolina, and commanded by
officers of the Nortb Caiolina Navy.

Retaliation. We understand that some

Yankee jprisoners are now in confinement at
Richmond, and will probably be bung in tbe

event of tbe executien of the prisoners taken
in the privateer 8avannab. .

Tbe 6ixth Regiment State troops, Col. C,

p. Fishef o. mmanding, took their departure

0o Thursday lastjn the Rleigb and Gaston
cam for Garjaborg.

he knows of the nature of - the government
over which he presides. Bytbe assertions
of his Message we are warranted in believing
that Liooola has never read the artiolcs of
confederation or tbe Constitution he bas
sworn to support. If he had read the former
he would have seen that they begta thus,:

Tuall to tchom tkeac present shall come, tee, the
the mmlcrtifiuctl delegate of the State affixed
to our nattits, enl greeting.
Whsbkxs tbe delegate of the United Slates of

America in conere aaaem bled did, on tbe flf.eentu
day of November, in tbe year of our L-r- oae
thootand seven hundred and seventy-seve- n, and
in the second year of tbe independence of Ameri-
ca, agree to certain articles of conlederflion and
perpetual union between the ttaUH ot rew Hamp-
shire, MawachuietU Bay, Rhode Island and Prov-
idence 1'lanU.iona, Connecticut, New York, New
Jereey, Pennsvlvania, Dolaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia, i tbe word following, viz :

"'Article cf confederation and perpetual union en

th State rf Xew Hamphire, Maaeu-aet- t
Bay. Rhode Island an l Proirdcnc Planta-

tions, Connecticut. New York, Sew Jertey, Penn-tytraxi- a,

DeLitcare, Maryland Sorth Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia. ...
Article I. The style of thia confederacy hall

be 'The United Statea'of America."
AaT. U. Each state retain it sovereignty,

freedom, and independence, and every power, j
and right, which i pot by this confed-era.io- n

eiprecsly delegated to tbe United State
in congress afembled.

Here we see the States making a Union
among themselves, and at- - the close of the
articles we fiud the signatures of the delegates
from tbe .several States affixed. .If

-
Lincoln

had ever read be Constitution of the United
Sta'es be would have known that it com-

mences thus: We tbe people of the United
States, ox and would have seen that the
tenth article of the amendments is in these
words The powers, not delegated to the
United States by the "Constitution, nor pro-

hibited by it to the Stales, are reserved to
tbe States respectively or to the people."
Now will tDo thrice illustrious Abraham tell
b whom powers were "delegated" to the
United States, and by and for whom powers

"not delegated" were reserved! And yet
Lincoln says that the Union is older than tbe
Stales ! Where, we ask, were tbe States of
North Carolina and Rhode Island dnring tbe

period in which they refused to beootne mem-

bers of tbe Federal Union ? We presume
that in the estimation of the thrice renowned
Constitution-interpretin- g snd rail-splitti- ng

Abraham they were in tbe condition of either

territories or colonies, although history, shows

that they came in as sovereign States con-

tracting for their rights under a government
to which they were voluntary parties

The entire message is on a par with
that portion on which we bare commented,
and would of i'self amply justify any State
in refusing to live under the administration

of the author of it. ,

Moax Fkoksal Pbjzks CarrraEn! Talla.-hassk- c,

FLAn July f. First Lieutenant Bunch-- l,

of tbe Columbia Rifles, with a guard of six men
arrived yesterday, in charge of a prize crew. First
Lieutenant G. L. Selden, of tbe U S. Navy, and
nineteen sailor, which were captured on the 2d
inrtant, at Cedar Keys, by a detachment ot Con-
federate Troop under command of tfaj.' W. M.
Smith, on board the i learner JIadiaon.

Four valuable prises were taken, among wbieh
ia the echooner Fanuy, with railroad iron, recent-
ly captured off Jha mouth of the Muivppi, by
Old Abe's bU-- c Wading net.

Seldon i coal Lieutenant or tbe United
Sutesateamer HacaacbuaeU. He U a native or
Virginia, and i the 0rst naralofficer of Old Abe
who ha been captured by Confederate force.

Tbe veseeU are new at Cedar Keys, unloading.
Fifteen rruooera were found on board the cboon.
r. cons'uting of the crw, who were greatly rejoi

ced at their unexpected release. I
Now let Lincoln dare to narm a natr on me

head of those taken on the privateer Savannah.
lie will soon aee that ft ia a game at wb'cn two can
play.

The above contains a mistake. The North
Carolina war steamer Winslow, Lieutenant
Crossan commanding, 'captured the first
Naval effioer of old Abe" on the 29th of June,
to 'the brg. Ilannah Balcb. 11 is name is

Courts, and his rank in old Abe's Nary is

that of "master" a grade intermediate be
tween that of a midshipman and a Lieutenant.

When captured, he was taking the brig, to

Philadelphia as a prize of one of old Abe's

war ships. We were introduced to tho cap-

tive in this city by Lieutenant Crossan on'the

1st of July, and be is now staying on parola

at the hospitable widened of bis gallant
captor in Warreafon where everything will
be done to make bis time pass pleasantly
until bis exchange jhall be effected.
' ' We tuppoee that, inojuding . the price of
the bottoms, tbe Winslow bas captured 575,- - j

000 worthr of property. And yet the officers

lo eomsaaad of her, according to tbe plan now

prpoiwd, will not be aeeepted by the' Con :

r .
tf: i
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